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hear these agonies of despair which 
Ÿ come to us all sometime»—bear them 
T and still go about with smiling fac- 
X es, and clear eyes, and voices sweet 
A and low?

conscious of it for many days, 
makes me happy to know that I am 
not to linger out a wretched life of 
imprisonment and uselessness. Heav
en is very good to give me an early 

Many were the congratulations release.” 
poured in upon Dr. Archibald and She had slipped down beside his 
Miss Fanshawe. For once, every- chair—for he sat up the greater part 

. ^ „ . body seemed satisfied With tide en- of the time now—and was weeping
Angie Grey sat by the west window gage ment. . of course, soma girls piteously. Heaven only knows how

______ har httle chamber, and looked out were a little disappointed, and some every word wrung her gentle heart. WITH A Ftnrortt TOUCH
adver- a4 4bc sunset sky, glorious with its young men who had hoped to have After that. Dr. Archibald Watched

changeful purple, and crimson, and tbe handling of Miss Fanshawe’s her closely, and could hardly allow Hecamier Puree.—Wash і lb. sago
gold. Not that she saw, or took money to pay gambling debts, and her out of his sight. When she went and ®ook until clear in 1 q,t. hot
heed, of the gorgeous display—as well trade in fast horses swore a little away if for ever so brief a period, he water, adding a bay leaf, 2 stalks
might the heavens have worn sack- yvg, the affair, but as a general was restless and uneasy, and wel- telery, a small onion and a sprig of
cloth for her. thing it was well received by society, corned her coming with so bright а Р“'81*У- When the sago is clear.

She was not thinking of the soft Th face that over and over again the add 2 4ts. chicken stock. Cook for
, summer beauty which lay warm and id roJith hZXtX poor child took heart, and said to » few minutes, rub through a puree

a.veet over everything; she felt no исотпіі'.ктйп(, th X Th herself he would surely get well sieve, add 2 teaspoons salt, and 1
thrill of delight as the gold of the УС0ЙР*ГУП8°4*, on, g* o4her- Thay again. * teaspoon white pepper. Stànd on
West deepened to scarlet, and the _ . ,, , ® a !8ry h*”dsome couple. Sometimes he drew her weary head tS» hack of the range. When ready
distant hilltops flatneddn the molten ^ fitting mistress intim stately down beside his on the pillow, and. te add .a liaaon of eggs made
light; she had no thought for any- Victoria ^ ‘ 4a 4 bolding her hands, soothed her to ” ®faows: Beat, the yolks of 2

lg but the winter of desolation v, ,s> sleep, and watched over her while «fiffs until perfectly smooth, then add
ch had fallen upon her heart. . ■ ,P - ro«* she slept; and at such times the love 1 CUP sweet cream. Stir a little of

She was trying to take hoipe and . j-, XXXX” „ Pxf? of Ufe grew strong within him, and the hot soup into this mixture, add
rwlize fully the depth and breadth j, . “d he cried out fiercely against the des- 40 the sofip; stirring constantly.
o< the lot of news she had heard an 4° Th® tiny which had cast Mm into prison Serve immediately.

Age. The Widow Leighton had , princelv тУї ітгГгіїт? ««* doomed Mm to the grave. Oyster Bisque a la Reine.—Strain
Я~г her, in that gossipy, officious ebouP,tB „ There came a day at last when the hquor from 1 qt. good oysters
way of hers. wMch made everything * . иУЙЙпУЬііш. John ArcMbald knew that he had into » Porcelain or agate kettle, and
ffiskgrecabie doubly so when coming ДДД,, seen his last sunrise. He caUed An- add 1 pt. strained chicken broth. Set

hm—that Dr. Archibald and Arc“b“d tfe to Ms side, and told her so. The °ver the fire. Chop the oysters quite
______ [Victoria Fanshawe were en- y ** Ught went out of her eyes-she fell fln»- add to the liquor with 1 tea-

gaeed A forttivht d.v „t for at Ms feet, helpless and stricken; and »PO°n salt and * teaspoon paprika,
Anglo ought long before tMs to if* l/nl he- endowed with sudden strength, Md brl“g to a steady boil. Have

have kmiwn how tMngs would turn r~1]“;a5 g “ astounding thing jjfted her ш|| beld her to Ма heart. ready In a saucepan 1 sup hot milk,
°“t. But she had been willfully D Archibald .rrested ,nr, "Angie,” said he, "Heaven will re- loto wMch put 1 tablespoon butter
blind, and refused to believe what murder. hibald waa -arrested fori ward you tor wbat you have done rolled in an even teaspoon of corn-
was evident enough to every one else. . . . .. . .. .... for me. And when I am in my starch, і cup finely powdered crack-

Poor little Angie! It was very ЄгвепЛг^ «rave> remember that I told you 1 ors and some of finely minced white
hard for her to bear this alone. She X l V ^ was innocent of this crime with chicken meat. Enrich this bisque

jhad no mother or sister to go to, , ' heir-at- which j am charged. You believe ЬУ the addition of a beaten egg to
■ and what sensitive young girl would , X By Ql^en e death, he had come mey the thickened milk, to which add a
I dream of telling a father, wrapped nP? Possession of quite a large pro- "Yes.” bit of soda to prevent its curdling.

MAKER— up ln business as Mr. Grey was, that fr** u J°°g “One thing more. My darling, I A garnish of t tablespoon finely cut
тт\ЬП she had been foolish enough to love ‘ ’ J*' had P®! love you! H all tMs dark injustice Pareiey makes the dish very pretty.

Without being asked? ,0r h,m' bat wMch has been done me could be Add it with the seasoning.
For more than two years every Tf n d »*s in a very sud- ewept away and I could stand once Potage Parmentier (Potato Puree,

thought of hers had in some way d Jl ^T*ted “аш,е1‘- He was more in Heaven’s free air, vindicat- —One-half dozen potatoes, an onion,
been full of Dr. ArcMbald. She had ”lthout ,a?f ^lV?1fle[at‘0n in~ ed before the whole world, there is * head celery, wMte part of a leek,
no right to thitfk of him in tMs ff ““**• ,of Ms death, but some but one woman of all God’s creation 2 tablespoons butter, 2 cloves, 1 qt. 
manner, hut, then, we all do tMngs 8°fT °”e k®«ner than that j would wish to make my wife, v®al broth, 1 teaspoon salt, some of
sometimes wMch we have no right If,, “f, ff lu^ed at a suspicion ^ are that one, Angie, my be- chopped parse ley, yolk 1 or 2 eggs, 
to do. If our likes and dislikes were of fo“l Р1аУ- The matter was at ioved|" і cup cream. Saute (fry) the pota-
under the control Of our will, we faken up “У the authorities— Sh, crept a littIe cioger to him— toe9. Pared and sliced, with the oth-
should be much happier! h°fy was. exhu“fd' and,“ her cheek against his own—her young er vegetables, also sliced, in the tut-

The doctor had come to Sussex fffTfX0" “fdo, whjf,h resulted In (ace whiter even than his. ter 10 minutes, reserving 1 dessert-
more than two years ago, and short- , discovery of prussic acid in the ..^nd Angie, if that could be—I eP°on of the butter. Add the cloves,
ly after Ms arrival there, Angie had nf“fh' , , , , _ , . mean if I were free and should ask *alt, broth and parseley, and cook
been taken ip Of a virulent fever, J , pointed strongly at you to he mine, what would you Untu th« potatoes are tender; then
through which he had attended her; Accbibald. He was the only aay?., press through a fine sieve. Return to
and doubtless hie vigilant care and Р?У®1с‘ап *Ье old man had ever had. "That I would follow you to the the dre, add more broth or water, if 
wonderful skill saved her life. Ue had visited him and left Mm enda o{ the earth—that I am yours to° thick, and let simmer 20 minutes

If she laved him for it, he was not ™edicme the very day he. died, and for all time, all eternity!” skimming as needed. Just before
to blame. It was his nature to be a. v . ’vhich the, housekeeper tee- His countenance brightened—he lift- serving, add the beaten yolks, diluted 
gallant and tender to all women— ;“ra . “* having seen Dr. Archibald ^ up ber face in Ms two hands, and wlth the cream, and the reserved
how could he help it if they con- [rom b,a “^ісіае paa® °n tbe gazed into her eyes long and earn- butter І» Uttle bite. Serve with
strued his well-meant attentions into °ccamon °* tbat last visit, were esyy tons or tiny crackers,
something warmer than friendly re- „ „drfg! °! ‘h? safte 'atal "Angie, it is perhaps wrong to Velvet Soup-One qt. of any good
gard? Of course, he expected Angie *“£**”« wbicb !urkcd in the stom" ask it! but if уоГ could trust me *°°k. 1
to be grateful to hfcn for what he tbf dead body enough to let me die your husband, "foon salt, 1 saltspoon pepper. Pour
had done for her, but she ought to Th«re were many other convincing it would „^ke me happy and con- 14 boiling hot on the beaten yolks of 
have stopped at gratitude, and per- dreumstances unnecessary td parti- tont-" 4 eggs (less may be used if absolute-
mitted herself to go no farther. You ?a . г1ге' bpt.in affair of tMs kind She put her hands in Ms, and kis»- u necessary), diluted with * cup
know that as well as I. It is surprising how small an item ed bis forehead milk or cream. Serve immediately.

But she was young and impulsive, can be made to tell against a per- ..j ^ youra/ John in llto or It to
and all her life long she had been “mender suspicion. deathl" she said, solemnly. clpes calling for no eggs, cream, but-
hungry for love. Angie had no home . People "bo a week before would An , later the marrf aervice ter, etc. Wise to the housewife who .
ties to claim her affection—all her , ve considered themselves personal- wa8 load in tbe prison cell and An- 8tudiee food values, and chooses a A good carpet may be made of
relatives were in their graves, except iy aggrieved and insulted if a word ^e Grey became John Archibald's *ew well-cooked, nourishing dishes squares 0f jute sacks, about 18 inch-

: her father, and, he was a cold, unde- brtd been breathed against their phy- wjf0 4. daintily garnished and served for cs square, half dyed green or red and
monstratlve man, totally absorbed in s““a’ spoke togethcr in ominous At „fidnjght he died in her arms eacl> meal. Cream to an economy, tbe other half dyed brown.

■ business. He knew he had a daugh- whispers and declared that they had щв last look for her Ms last word not a luxury, when its. nutritious together on sewing macMne with
ter, but as for taking any interest in ?'waya thought he was no better the feeble utterance of her name and Properties are realized, often form- heavy thread, like a checker board,
her, ho exhibited quite as much for 4h^“ he should be; and Dr. Poolit- then the eloquence of silence never ing, with butter, the only fats taken ** wears^_ well and
the daughter of the grand mogul, and not hesitate to re- to be broken in tills world, feU be- into the system; since many people, dean,
doubtless felt an affection for each in mark that they had always known tween them especially growing children, never eat
about the saine degree, ArcMbald was a villain and a So near each other, and yet go far '«t meat

Do you want to know how tMs 44^k- , , , asunder! Clear Soup with Liver Rice Balls,
little heroine of mine looked? De- The doctor was tried, condemned Qnly two days after the burial of ~Take 63 much well seasoned dear
scripuons never do justice to faces ^,d 8?,nte?îfd to imprisonment for Dr Archibald, Peter Cooke, an old stock 88 you wish soup. Chop to a
like hers. Imagine a slight, rather Ше-аИ witMn the short space of ЮГТапі 0, Anthony Greene was p”te * beef Uvcr, add 1 egg 
tall figure, with a face in wMch there ei^4 w“kf’ . , , crushed under a passing locomotive, y<?*k> * teaspoon salt, * teaspoon
was never a trace of color, save ln „P1 couree. everybody deserted Mm. but before he died he made a start- white pepper, same of grated nutmeg,tee scarlet lips; features regular and »la staunchest friends fell away; his biBg 00Xssfon He had poison^ « di9h of thyme. 1 cooking spoon of
debcate, eyes deep, dark hazel, and tft^,othed lo.st . time^after the hia master tor the gake of Phe leR_ bread crumbs, 1 dessertspoon flour.

K*0*1 fine’ and glossy as sbadow descended upofa tom in dis- acy whieh he knew was coming to **?*. ”el1’ tben put it in a colender
polished ebony. She was nineteen, patching him a note to the effect bim bv Mr Green's will He had Wl4b large holes and force the mix-« and Dr. Archibald was forty at least; that he might consider their engage- put thy inlo the vlal Dr ^r! tu*e into the boiling soup. Let boil

, so you see at once that she was very ment at ™ end- far. however mat- chibaid had left ournoselv to mis- two minutée and serve, 
foohsh to fall in love with a man as ters mtffht turn wjth Mm, she could j d j ’ "lyestigation should Croutons.—Cut slices of stale bread
old as her father. He had been never> upon eny account, think «f (Г„,1 У ‘“veatfgation should ,nto amaU
married, and was some three or four marrying a man who had been under 
years a widower, and Ms only child arrest for the crime of murder, 
had died a few months after its He answered her letter, beseecMng 
birth. her to супе to Mm. only tMs once,

He was handsome, as these grave that he might assure her of Ms en- 
self-contalned men often are—not so tire innocence. But to Ms tender, 
much in feature as in the nobility Passionate appeal, she vouchsafed no 
conferred by the consciousness of reply. .
strength and power. He gave you The agony he suffered, coupled with 
the idea by his hearing that he held the stifled air of his' cell, threw. Dr. 
even destiny itself under Ms feet, and Archibald Into a low, nervous fever, 
could crush It in a moment if it dar- and *” this time of his sorest need 
ed to turn upon him. Strong, yet Angie Grey came to Mm. He was 
tender—brave, yet gentle as â wo- too weak to compel her to leave 
man to those he loved, he was just him, and the jailer's wife was only 
the man to attract a girl like Angie too glad to be relieved from the care 
—timid, and trusting, and lovely as of him, so Angie had him all to her- 
sho was. self. And never „was a nurse more

Miss Fanshawe had angled for him untiringly faithful, more patiently 
almost two years, and certainly de- tender and kind. All through that 
served something for her patience, tedious sickness—through the misery 
She was an heiress—the only daugh- and despair ofe the delirium wMch 
ter of old Captain Fanshawe, who ™ade a madman of Mm—through the 
had made a fortune in the India childish weakness wMch supervened— 
trade. She was beautiful, and “d up to the sad time when reason 
stately, and accomplished, and car- returneefully, and he realized Ms 
ried herself with a dignity which miserable state—this poor girl tended 
made common people feel even more him and made him comfortable, 
common as she swept past. Ofie day tee physician beckoned

Angie sat the whole dusky summer Angie out when he was about to 
night, trying to gather strength to K° away, and in a tew words told 
bear what had come to her—trying her what she had not dared to give 
to quiet the dull, heavy pain in her thought to—Dr. Archibald would 
heart by calling up her pride and die. It might be weeks or months, 
saying to herself that she did not but in all probability it would be 
care who Dr. Archibald wedded. But days only before the change came— 
morning came at last, and found her but perhaps she had better tell him, 
just as far from peace as ever— that it might not take him too much 
found her with a face a Uttle whiter by surprise.
than usual, and with dark rings un- It was a hard task, lovjng Mm as 
der her eyes, and hard lines around she did, but she went through with 
her sweet mouth which should never it—holding his hot honjl in hers, and 
have settled there in her girlhood, averting her eyes that he might not 
She had to go down and go through see the tears She could not keep 
with the farce of eating breakfast, back.
wMle her heart seemed slowly break- “My poor child!” said he, tenderly,

caressing the bowed head, “have you 
Do you know how dreadful it is to not known this before? I have been
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baking dishes as soon as done with 
them.

Juices of
DBS. Ch J. ft H. SPROUL

BURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted witheet pah by tin as. 

ef Nitrate Oxide Gee er ether А теє-

Artificial Teeth wt to OMd, Rubber and 
to the 

the natural

by theto m і One—^
$ Faithful Heart

гГ mmfruits are more whole
some than jams and jellies.

Kindling wood should always be 
ready and plenty. of it.

Lamps for pantry and kitchen are 
more convenient when set in brack
ets.
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Ala. Cram ud Bridge track. .All work 
guaranteed to every respect.

Office to Chatham, В rasas
«^opposite Sara,., гага J. 
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CARE OF MACHINERY.
В*, і Molases Is a heavy sweet for fre- -, __ _quent use, and not good for bread «„ïîf amoant spent every year tor 

and beans ,arm machinery throughout the
Nuts should be well masticated or ShhB!d br^?th °' °" broad d°" 

finely ground if served in place of has grow” 80 88 40 b® ot en*.
meat p ormous proportions. Thou^i neces-

Other foods are better than !arily large- ita P"8™4 impressive
puddings and cakes. 4atal 18 unnecessarily increased by

Ргйпйга «літ fiPÛ „u4 tile common use of expensive, com-
for liehtimr in the mnmino-6 У Pleated machinery in the bands of

Quiet nerves will, be the result of ITnT’ inexperiencedtoperators. It
°tt:^h^no,ten hi. -ka 4ba4 la^h^r £

come so from indulgence in eating »nlue °f milllon8 of dollars is annu- 
between meals 8 ally going to tile scrap heap and

Salt your food as Uttle as possible. *£
There is death In the dishcloth, kill Wfcxte of 

it by scalding or cremation. „„ lnn„rUtensils for cooking cannot be too i*lfe f v ™ach!ne , ^
tTirtrr.no.bix, «гоокГй ^ v ̂  than its weakest and most delicate

V^etehL b„rt , Parts. If these are allowed to be-
iitite ^atef ra ^tiUe00 °Te wom’ «■ Weakened by improper

to°fresh “d pure SSBS
Ymith rom иГ tbe 4afcic- as the buyer of repair fittings well

wrinkles w „ , “f1 ap°n 8 knows, soon equals the price of new
fed0 U ОПЄ IS cheeriul and machines.

2>&1 in one’s work is the way to 
make it light.

& nefrer 
drudgery.
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A good egg is alive. The shell is 
porbus and the oxygen of the air 
goes through the shell and keeps up 
a sort of respiration.

Poultry products can usually be 
sold above tee market price if put 
on the market in good- shape and 
sold to select customers.

In selecting your breed of poultry 
be governed by your market largely 
and what you propose to do.

If desired to fatten fowls rapidly 
better results can be " secured by 
maiding or cooking all of the food 
end feeding it soft.

FARM HORSES.
The relation of horse labor to the 

farm is a subject of paramount im
portance. It is not possible to util
ize modern agricultural macMnery 
without the aid of the horse, 
horse operating a reaper or mower, 
can accomplish as much work as 
eight or ten men. It is important lj~ 
therefore, that every farm should be 
well equipped with an ample supply 
of horses. There heed be no super
numeraries, but a reserve in case of 
sickness, accident, or death is about 
as necessary as a reserve corps to 
any army engaged in a battle.

When there is only enough to 
conduct the farm operations, In case 
of occident the work on the farm 
suffers and the profits of the season 
are reduced.

It is well to have an extra horse 
for an emergency, for if there is a 
shortage it a critical time serious 
looses occur. The l.orscs should be 
sufficient weight to perform their 
task easily, otherwise, proper culti
vation can not be consumated. If 

■ the horses are too light they can in 
many of the farm operations be 
worked three abreast, or to unicorn 
jMtcb, the leader working ahead of 
the pole pair. A pair of horses can 
tbe dead? Who knows how well and 
be worked to better advantage than 
three horses. Two 1,000 pound hors
es are more efficient in Conducting 
farm operations than three 1,000 
pound animals. The heavy horses 
have the weight, power and endur
ance to turn deep furrows and cultH 

1 vate the soil deeply. The help on 
the farm can work to better ad
vantage with two than with three 
horses. A great mistake committed 
by some farmers is to sell the heavy 
horses and retain those that 
actually too light for efficient 
vice.
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#COMPLICATED MACHINES 
with delicate parts, such as grain 
h^vesters, threshers, drills, planters 
and the like, cannot long survive 
negligent usage, while even the or
dinary implements in common usd are 
too ofteii allowed to become weather 
worn and loose jointed until a 
heavy strain cuts short their useful
ness.

A machine or implement, any where 
from a combined hartvester to a 
simple cultivator or hay rake, needs 
frequent overhauling to keep all 
burs tight and adjustments and bear
ings in perfect condition. When this 
care is given in conjunction with 
necessary protection from the weath
er, the life of a machine will often 
be more than doubled, besides being 
much more effective and agreeable 
for the operator’s use.

їй one respect riding machinery 
has an advantage over that not so 
intended, since with the former i$ 
is more convenient to take the ma
chines to the tool house after each 
day’s using, thus avoiding the wea
thering which sudden or prolonged 
storms often effect on machinery left 
in the field even when intended to be 
put into use

! R Щ 
I * and AП a troublesome piece ofл •

І j
Т0ЖІС AND REMEDY FOR NOSEBLEED.

A very simple remedy for nosebleed 
was given a lady who had been for 
many years a sufferer from this dis
agreeable affliction. The hemorrhages 
would come on at unexpected times 
and places, and were often very ob
stinate, causing extreme 
to the lady in
quite a traveler. One night, after 
a day of more than usual exertion, 
an attack came on. She was stop
ping at a small hotel. Astringents 
of many kinds, including copious ap
plications of cold water, had 
used, to no avail. A physician who- 
was stopping at the hotel happened 
along and suggested a novel remedy. 
Getting a piece of gum which 
handed to the lady, saying, “No 
chew that as fast as you can.” In 
a very short time the flow of blood 
was arrested.
explanation the physician replied 
that thé process of- chewing changed 
the Aow of blood from the head to 
the salivary glands, and that it was 
a remedy which he bad never known 

He always carried gum 
with nim when he traveled, and had 
found it very handy in a number of 
similar instances.
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TOVBS
.1*0. HALL AND PARLOR 
STOYBB at low prises.
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: -When t-sked for an і
crou-

PUMPS I PUMPS I!
iron Pipe, Bathe, Creamers the 

best, also Japanned stamped and 
tinware to endless variety, all of 

stock, which I will sell low for

THE FOLLOWING DAY.
Machinery when thus brought to 
cover after each day’s use is much 
more apt to bo kept in ship shape 
condition; stormy days being avail
able for this purpose, when if ill the 
field they would be neglected.

The best care and repair of ma
chinery calls for good and conveni
ent storage facilities. An ideal tool 
house is one of solid and durable 
construction, well lighted and made 
comfortable for working in during 
cold or stormy weather. The ar
rangement should be such that heavy 
macMnery can be driven in at one 
door and out at another, to avoid 
shifting.

With such a storage house con
taining work bench, vice, anvil and *he 
some well selected tools, supplies of 
assorted bolts, burs, etc.,'tee ma
chinery bill may be economized to an 
extent little realized by the average 
farmer, besides the saving of much 
time, especially when that com
modity is money. Besides the sav
ing, there is also a distinct satisfac
tion in working with tools and ma
chinery thus well kept.

cup sweet cream, 1 tea-

to fail.
:Wthebest '

A. G. McLean, Chatham. mistaken economy to use re-
HOMEMADE CARPET.

insurance are
Piece; Iw

Г SCOTTISH , is easily kept Piles ggup
ret TOOT meaty teek if not cured. «Осако!, si ■11 dettes or BDHAHtov,Retrait Co.Toronto,

HON AND
NATION;
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TURNING THE TABLES.
In certain parts of Scotland it has 

been tee custom to batter In tee hat 
of tee bridegroom as he, with Ms 
bride on his arm, is leaving tee 
house In wMch the ceremony had 
taken place. On the occasion of a 
wedding celebrated in Ayr, a newly 
married couple (relatives of the 
bridegroom, and who had themselves 
previously suffered) determined to 
carry out the observâmes of this 
custom to the very letter. POULTRY NOTES.

H?4' 88 4uck would have It, the Do not feed raw corn meal dough 
bridegroom overheard them discus- to sick fowls

сіг^І^ ^сьГГте1: aUhMn<£aofiSfowtoh *хгіадл >rr a“U tooda witb *
Keep-feeding troughs and drinking 

who had plotted against him, lie ' effols cJean and wholesome 
prepared to go out with tee bride Nfver ,!°ep food be,ora the 11088 
to the carriage. continually.

No sooner had he reached the door An ‘«“Portant item in feed is not 
than his hat was furiously assaulted, to the hens to° 
and almost qttetiy destroyed. JBut Plcnty of sunlight is essential to 
he calmly walked out of tne house, health of rowls. 
in spite of the uproarious laughter s<> ,ar as can be done the poultry 
of the bystanders, and entered the houses should have a southern ex
vehicle. Then, taking the battered J posure. Feeding sunflower and hemp 
hat from his head, he threw it into promotes a smooth glossy plumage, 
the hands of the proper owner, ex- Regularity and care help to make 
claiming, “Hey, Campbell, my boy, the poultry more valuable as they 
here’s your hat,” and donned his do crops and other stock, 
own* amid tumultuous cheers. ' The composition of eggs requires a

For days Mr. Campbell was the variety of material and these con- 
most miserable man in аП Scotland stituente are found in plain, cheap

food.
On the farm one good cockerel for 

every fifteen or twenty hens will be 
fn_ sufficient. It is seldom that a hen is 

a good winter layer after she is three 
years old, but she may be an extra 
mother.

When the fowls are crowded in 
winter the strongest fowls crowd 
away the weaker and secure more 
than their share of food.

To ventilate properly it is not 
necessary to have a draft blowing 
directly upon the fowls, in fact this 
should always be avoided.

Hens tn a natural condition simply 
need a variety of food in order to 

some derive those elements that are cssen- 
tial to the promotion of eggs.
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RUN BY MOUSE POWER.

A Scotchman’s Scheme for Opera
ting His Mills.

Thrift is generally acknowledged 
to be one of the leading characteris
tics of the native of Fifeshire, Scot
land, and it never was more forcibly 
exemplified than in the person of 
David Hutton, a native Of Dunferm
line, who actually proved that even 
mice, those acknowledged pests of 
mankind, could be made not only to 
earn their own living, but also to 
yield a respectable income to their 
owners.

About the year 1820 this gentle
man actually erected a small mill at 
Dunfermline for the manufacture of 
thread—a mill worked entirely by 
mice. It was while Waiting Perth 
prison in 1812 that Mr. Hutton first 
conceived this remarkable idea of 
utilizing mouse power. In an old 
pamphlet of the time. “The Curios
ity Coffee Room,” he gave an ac
count of the way in which the idea 
dawned on him. ”In the summer 
of the year 1812,” he wrote, “I had 
occasion to be in Perth, and when 
inspecting the toys and trinkets that 
were manufactured by the French 
prisoners in the depot there, my at
tention was involuntarily attracted 
by a little toy house, with a wheel 
in the gable of it that was running 
rapidly round, impelled by the in
significant gravity of a common 
house mouse. For one shilling I 
purchased house, mouse and wheel. 
Inclosing it in a handkerchief, on my 
journey homeward I was compelled 
to contemplate its favorite amuse
ment, But how to apply half-ounce 
power (which is the weight, of a 
mouse) to a useful purpose was the 
difficulty. At length the manufac
turing of sewing thread seemed the 
most practicable.”

Mr. Hutton had one mouse that 
ran the amazing distance of eighteen 
miles a day, but he proved that an 
ordinary mouse could run ten and 
one-half miles on an average. A 
halfpenny’s worth of oatmeal was 
nuffleient for its support tor thirty- 

) five days, during wh|ch it ran 730 
half miles. He had actually two 
mice constantly employed in the 
making of sewing thread for more 
than a year. The mouse thread 
mill was so constructed that the 
common house mouse was enabfed to 
make atonement to society for past 
offenses by twisting, twining and 
reeling from 100 to 120 threads a 
day, Sundays not excepted. To per
form this task, the little pedestrian 
had to run ten and one-half miles, 
and this journey it performed with 
case every day. A halfpenny’s worth 
of oatmeal served one of these 
thread mill culprits for the long per
iod of five weeks. In that time it 
made 3,350 threads of twenty-five 
inches, and as a penny was paid to 
women for every hank made in the 
ordinary way, the mouse,*at 
rate, earned ninepcnce every six 
weeks, just one farthing a dey, or 

shillings and sixpence a year.
Taking sixpence off for board, and 

allowing one shilling for machinery, 
there was a clear profit from ^ach * 
mouse of six shillings. Mr. HXitton 
firmly intended to apply for the loan 
of the empty cathedral in Dunferm
line, which would have held, he cal
culated 10,000 mouse mills, sufficient 
room being left for keepers and some 
hundreds of spectators. Death, how
ever, overtook the inventor before 
this marvellous project could be 
carried out.
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WOOD GOODSfl and fry to- a 

light brown in good drippings or 
butter. Shake off every drop of fat, 
spread upon tissue paper laid over a 
hot plate, and in five minutes they 
are ready for the soup.

It seemed very hard that this con
fession should not have been made 
a little sooner, it would have been, 
such a consolation to ArcMbald to 
know that his innocence was estab
lished. Hit - who can tell whet 
knowledge comes to the spirits of 
how clearly they read the secret 
things of this life in their homes be
yond the realm of time and sense?

Miss Fanshawe married a rich old 
Dutchman, and leads Mm a wretched

Angle Grey Is living on, waiting 
hopefully for the reunion which can
not lie far in the future.
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WE MANUFACTURE b HAVE
For Sale

Laths 
і Filing 

Box-Shooks 
Barrel Heading ; 
Hatched Hawing 
Hatched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber , 
Sawn Sprnee Shingles,

BEAUTY HINTS.
It is an excellent plan to occasion

ally practice walking in front of a 
full-length mirror. If women did 
this oftener we should not see nearly 
so many faults of carriage, or such 
ungracefully held dresses as we do 
qt present. The mirrbr is a candid 
frie&d and worth consulting.

Nèver eat anything that you know 
disagrees with you if you want to 
кеф a good complexion. Indiges
tion is one of the greatest enemies of 
the skin, and for this reason the 
simpler the food one eats the better. 
Fruit, either fresh or cooked, and 
green vegetables should be part of 
the daily diet.

If you are overtired—“too tired to 
sleep,” as we sometimes say—bathe 
the neck and temples with hot wa
ter. Bathe the back of the пеЛс par
ticularly. This seems to relftx the 
muscles and the veins that supply 
the brain with blood. A headache 
may
cured, by 
back of .the neck.

To straighten the shoulders.—The 
following is an excellent exercise— 
Stand quite upright and raise your 
arms till thèÿ are in a straight line 
With your shoulders. Still keeping 
your elbows in the same position, 
touch your shoulders with the finger 
tips. Lower the arms to the sides. 
Repeat, but don’t go on long after 
the muscles begin to get tired. Take 
a rest and try again later.

Lemon juice is a great aid in keep
ing the nails nice. If your nails are 
very stained, wash first and then 
while still wet press your nails well 
down into a lemon (one from which 
most of the juice has been squeezed 
will do perfectly well), rubbing them 
up and down in it. You will be sur
prised to see how it improves thorn. 
Rub lemon juice over your hands 
too. Then dry and rub each nail 
with a tiny pad moistened with al
mond or olive oil. Wipe off every 
suspicion of oil, dust with oatmeal, 
and then rub hands and nails with a 
chamois leather, giving the nails 
special attention.

àlife.
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TIRED OF POLITENESS.

He was a country telegraph oper
ator, young but ambitious, and had 
become enthused over reading a book 
entitled “Politeness as a Guide to 
Success.”

He had reached that portion where 
it was relate* how old Bonds, the 
millionaire, had laid the foundation 
of his immense wealth by an act of 
politeness, when an old woman tap
ped on the counter.

Cutting the book hastily aside, the 
young operator, with the career of 
old Bonds in his mind’s eye, hasten
ed to obey the summons.

“Young man, if I send a 
sage now, when will it get there 7” 
naked the old woman.

“Where is it going, madam ?”
“Well, it is going to Aunt Jane, 

if you must know !” snapped the 
old woman.

“Ycs’m; and where does Aunt Jane 
live V asked the operator, resolving 
to be polite at all hazards.

“Well, I never saw such impudence ! 
I suppose you'll be wanting to know 
If Aunt Jane is married next ! Well, 
she is, if that is any satisfaction to 
you. She has three children, 
glasses, goes regularly to church, 
and expects to make jam next week! 
Is there anything else that you wish 
to know, young man ?”

“Ycs’m,” said the operator, des
perately . “I would like to know
where Aunt Jane lives.”

“Well, I never ! Why, you miser
able little upstart ! I’ve a mind to 
come over there and spank 
What’s that, young man ? Bad lan
guage ? I shall see that 
reported at once.”

The door banged, and the operator 
went wearily back to his seat, and, 
picking up the book he had been 
reading, threw it out of the window.

Fifteen minutes later, when an old 
man came in and wanted to know 
when the 8.30 train left, the opera
tor, heaved the contents of the coal
scuttle at him, and immediately sent 
in his resignation.

I
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THOS. W. FLEET, 

Kelson.
KIS HOPE OF WINNING.

After the old gentleman had 
vited the
the latter coughed once or 
to c|ear his throat and then bluntly 
suggested that he wished to marry 
the old gentleman’s daughter.

The old gentleman didn't wish to 
be too ready to give his consent, but 
he admitted after a few minutes he 
thought he had no objections.

‘‘That’s just the trouble,” pro
tested the young man disconsolately. 
“If you’d only oppose it and order 
me out of the house once or twice 
and buy a bulldog I'd have 
show of getting her.”

young man to be seated 
twice
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Chatham, N. B.

Subject to Sinking Spells and Feelings of languor, Depression 
and Weakness—You Can be Helped by

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
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Water Str^Bt. Chatham. proaching nervous prostration, 
lysis, locomotor ataxia or even in
sanity.
these dreadful diseases of the nerves 
have fastened themselves upon

are much easier to prevent 
than to cure, as- many know, 
count 
and suffering.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will give 
you new hope and courage. Not 
only will you bo able t^- feel the 
benefit you are deriving from it, but 
by noting your increase in weight 
you can prove conclusively that new, 
firm flesh and^ tissue .is being added 
to your bodv.

The

Very many people feel much as you 
do. They do not like to confess 
that they are sick, but they are 
weak and languid, feel drowsy and 
depressed after meals, are easily 
tired and discouraged, suffer from 
indigestion, sleeplessness, irritability 
and general bodily weakness. At 
times, it may be. some of the old- 
time vigor returns, but you no more 
than get your hopes aroused when 
the sinking spells corné oh again and 
you are as helpless and dishearten
ed as ever.

Sitch symptoms point to lack of 
nourishment in the blood and an 
exhausted nenvous system. You can 
get well if you will but restore the 
system by using Dr. Chase’s Nervo 
Food. This great food cure forms 
now blood and instils new force and 
energy into the wasted and depleted 
nerve cells. It makes you well in 
nature’s way by supplying to the 
blood and nerves the very elements 
in which they are lacking.

These symptoms of which you 
complain are but a warning of ap-

para-you !mw The time to act is beforeyou are
WE DO

Job Printing
^ Utbp H*ad*. Mote Heads, Bill Heeds, 

Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bille.

Printing
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you.JOSEPH M RUDDOOK, PROPRIETOR They
Щт ALPHABET FOR WOMEN.

Always use the same size cup in 
measuring everything for the article 
you are making.

Be sure you have a good fire and 
not let it get low about the time 
bread is ready for the oven.

Cut slices of bread evenly and not 
too thin.

Dare to use a little less spice and 
sugar than a recipe calls for.

Engage earnestly in every house-, 
hold work if you expect success.

Find a better place for cooking 
utensils than under the sink.

Good bread of- entire wheat should 
be the staple, and the maker thereof 
should take a family prize every 
three months.

Health is in well-prepared nutri
tious food.

It is economy of time to wash the

on ac-
of long years of helplessness.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds; 
Steamers of any m constructed & furnished complete, that

GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

+ seven
IT DIDN'T WORK.

Biway : "Use an alarm clock now
adays ?”

J lgsup : “No; never tried one but 
once.”

Biway : “How was that ?”
Jigsup : “.Well, you see, the 

time it
know what it was, and so I 
*Oh, for Heaven's sake, Maria, shut 
UP ! ’ Maria happened to be awake, 
and—well, that is how it was.”

msuccess of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food in curing all ailments arising 
from weakness of the blood and an 
exhausted condition of the nerves has 
been phenomenal. 50 cents a box, 6 
boxes for $$.50. at all dealers or 
Edmonson, Bates &, Co., Toronto. 
To protect you against imitations 
the portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.
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